
if they hadn't it hinted to them that
the mayor is for it"

Another politician said: "Thomp-
son seems to have blundered into a
fuss with union labor that's going to
prove awfully dangerous to his po-

litical future. This teacher's deal
was a little too raw. After the street
car men's award the mayor could
have gotten almost anything from
union labor. But he has sure been
undermining that influence. As a
matter of fact, in the wage award he
was really forced into voting for the
men by Maclay Hoyne. Every one
knew at the time that Hoyne was
going to make an awful holler if the
men didn't get a raise. Knowing
that, it would have been very foolish
for Thompson to line up with the
employes against the union men. So
he took advantage of the situation,
voted with the men and got the lion's
share of the credit And, believe me,
the credit he got from it was too
much political capital for a man to
throw away with a move like this
teachers' mixup."

o o
ALL GUNMEN SHOULD LOOK

ALIKE THIS ONE DID
Herman Markovitz, Yellow Taxi

driver, was arrested yesterday be-

cause in a moment of excitement
while watching two policemen and a
detective chasing an unarmed sus-
pect he drew a revolver and fired a
few shots.

Herman was foolish, for he knew
that as long as Yellow Cab drivers,
many of whom by the way arestrike-breaker- s,

keep their revolvers under
seats the police will not look for
them.

But Herman got excited and he
thought he better play copper be-

cause the Yellow Cab Co. has some
fine press agents, the trust press gets
large advertisements from the firm
and Herman would like to see his
picture in the paper.

South Park Policeman P. J.
couldn't see the difference

between Herman and any other gun--
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toter, so he locked him up after the
original suspect was caught

The Tribune knocked the police-
man today. It suggested giving him
a leather medal. Tribune circulation
sluggers have been carrying guns so
long that it seems quite correct to
the Trib.

o o
SAFE AND SANE CHARACTERIZES

FOURTH CELEBRATIONS y
For sanity and safety Chicago

made a remarkable 4th of July rec-
ord. --Only six injuries were reported
to the police and these seem not ge- ,- "

rious.
The casualty record for the whole

country was low, notwithstanding
that international complications
probably stirred American citizens to
greater patriotic fervor than has been
true in years. A total of 12 deaths
from Independence day injuries have
so far been reported, as against 19
deaths in 1915 and 215 deaths in
1909.

Probably the quietest town in the
country yesterday was El Paso, Tex.
The mayor would not permitothe dis-
charge of fireworks, fearing confu-
sion of the soldier patrols.

In Boston the hand of a man
blown off by a torpedo flew through
a store window and knocked a man's
eye out

Six thousand foreign born citizens
of Chicago yesterday gathered at the
Coliseum ta decry the hyphen and
profess the steadfastness of their love
for the country of their adoption.

o o
WANT U. C. HAND OUSTED

Illinois Women's Home Protectors'
ass'n has appointed committee to
visit Mayor Thompsonnd the city
council to request that free-rid- e

tickets furnished by the surface lines Mt'

for West Side children be distributed
through the aldermen and not
through the United Charities.

o o
Mrs.' Nellie Cronkite, 217 Maple av

Oak Park, badly hurt when street car
hit auto.


